Siberian pine wood imported from Russian Federation has a wide indoor and outdoor application in Turkey. The factors which affect drying times and consequently drying costs, control system quality and drying schedules of this wood are well known; however, the effect of surface quality on drying times of Siberian pine wood is not known. In this study, the effect of surface quality on drying times and final moisture contents of Siberian pine boards in different surface quality classes such as sawn, planed and planed + sanded were determined. The lowest final moisture contents were found in the planed boards while the highest ones were observed in the planed + sanded boards. Smooth surfaces decreased drying times but additional sanding process had negative effect on drying time because sand dust filled the board surface, retarding drying.
INTRODUCTION
Timber drying is one of the most important processes in manufacturing sawn timber products. Drying process influences deformations, surface checking, discoloration and hence, quality of products and costs of manufacturing. Research in this field is of great importance to the wood industry since the industrial drying process always needs to be improved as market demands increase and new wood products are being developed (Rosenkilde, 2002) .
Ideal drying occurs within the shortest drying time and involves using the most economical method. In ideal drying, defects and losses can also be decreased. In recent years, drying time has become the most important factor in drying industry because it affects drying costs. Drying time is directly affected by the factors which affect drying process control. The most important factor is drying temperature. When drying temperature increases, drying time decreases. This fact has forced researchers to find out alternative methods for wood drying. Drying *Corresponding author. E-mail: suleymankorkut@duzce.edu.tr. Tel:+90 380 542 11 37. Fax: +90 380 5421136. methods applied over 100°C were developed in the beginning of the 1940s (Czepek, 1940; Fischer and Czepek, 1941; Keylwerth, 1949; Egner, 1951; Kollmann, 1952) . Drying in pure hot steam, one of the methods applied with very high temperatures, has gained importance in recent years. In this method, drying time is shortened compared to conventional drying methods. In drying of some tree species, these decreases can be up to 80% (Gart and Ripen, 2003; Kantay, 2007) .
In drying process, wood properties such as dimensions affect drying time. The increase of evaporation for unit of volume shortens drying time. As the thickness of lumber increases, surface proportion decreases and drying time increases. But the length of lumber is an important factor in drying time, as fast drying occurs in lumber of lengthwise direction. Therefore, shorter lumber dries faster than longer ones.
The effect of physical and anatomical properties of wood on drying time has been known for a long time (Kantay, 1993) ; however, the effect of surface roughness, one of the appearance properties of lumber on drying time, has not been considered. But it is known that the effect of air movement parallel to lumber surface is not much in rough surfaces. As the results of drying time and quality yield are not determined in veneer drying process, air applied parallel to veneer surface and air ventilation system applied perpendicular to lumber surface have been developed (Kantay, 1983) .
Effect of surface roughness (in limits of Ra min = 10.465 µm; Ra max = 15.065 µm surface roughness) on drying speed was not determined in drying pre-dried radial cut lamellas by means of air movement perpendicular to lamella surface in veneer roller dryer (Gungor et al., 2010) .
Surface quality is an important issue in lumber manufacturing. Many factors such as properties of log, machines and saw blades affect surface quality. These are the stability of saw blade, tooth type and geometry, sharpness of saw blade and feeding and cutting speed. More smooth surfaces had been obtained by cutting with PV tooth type when compared with NV tooth type (Örs et al., 1991) . According to Korkut (1999) , surface roughness increases with increasing tooth set and feeding speed in sawing.
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of surface roughness on drying time of Siberian pine wood. For this purpose, some tests were done in an industrial drying kiln which has air circulation system parallel to the lumber surface and the effects of lumber surface quality on drying time and quality were determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One Siberian pine (Pinus sibirica) log was obtained from Karaoğluları saw mill. The log was cut by flat saw method and 12 unedged boards were obtained. Three specimens groups were formed from the boards, numbered as 1, 4, 7, 10; 2, 5, 8, 11 and 3, 6, 9, 12. The board thickness of groups 1, 2 and 3 were 26, 32 and 34 mm, respectively. In this selection, it was aimed that all parameters except surface quality should be the same or similar in three groups. For this purpose, 2 edged boards (15 cm in width) from each unedged board were sawn. Therefore, 8 boards, which belong to each group, were obtained. After that Type II lumbers were planed and lowered to 26 mm thickness, Type III lumbers were planed + sanded and lowered to 26 mm thickness. Therefore, the thicknesses of all boards got to 26mm before the drying. Plane and sanding process were made only at the two wide surfaces of the lumbers, but not in their ends and edges (Figure 1) .
The equality of tangential-radial and heartwood-sapwood proportions was taken into account in the three groups of boards. Also in the drying piles named "slated box", the distribution of the boards of the groups was considered, and the boards placed side by side were kept close to one another (Figure 2) .
Drying process was made in a conventional kiln trademarked "EISENMANN" and has axial ventilators which provide vertical air (Table 1a) .
Before the drying process, initial moisture content of the boards was measured by GANN RTU 600, resistance type moisture meter which has compensation buttons for tree species and temperature. The hammer type electrod and its scale were used to measure the depth. All the measurements could be easily made by getting to 1/3 of the board thickness. A total of 16 moisture values were determined for every group of boards due to two measurements taken from each board. Arithmetic mean and standard deviation of final moisture on boards existing in three groups were determined. The difference of groups in board moisture was also determined by "One way Anova" test and existing differences among groups were also searched by DUNCAN test (Table 1b) .
RESULTS
Initial moisture contents of Types 1 (sawed surfaces), 2 (planned surface) and 3 (planned and sanded surfaces) boards were measured as 50.2, 49.4 and 45.8%, respectively. Drying process continued for 48 hours. Final moisture contents were measured after drying process and found to be 14.59, 13.75 and 16.64% for Types 1, 2 and 3 boards, respectively. The results show that the fastest drying occurs in planned surfaces according to the arithmetic means of final moistures. Also drying speed of sawed surfaces and planned +sanded surfaces was found to be less than planned surfaces. Arithmetic means, standard deviations and variances are shown for final moisture content of planned, normally cut and planned + sanded in Table 2 .
One way ANOVA test was used to analyze and obtain Table 3 . One way ANOVA test showed that significant difference exists between the groups in 5% level of significance. Duncan test was applied to determine the group or groups, bringing out these differences. Duncan test results are shown in Table 4 . Duncan test results show that final moistures for planned + sanded boards are different from the two other groups. Also, no significant difference of final moisture was obtained between normally cut and planned surfaces.
Conclusion
Drying speed increases with increasing lumber surface quality, but additional sanding process to increase surface quality is not necessary. Additional sanding process had negative effect on drying time because sand dust filled the board surface and drying was retarded.
Final moistures of the planned boards were found not only 6% less than sawed boards but also 21% less than planned + sanded boards. Additional sanding process after the planning had negatively effect on drying time.
